
HOUSE 514
By Mr. Moore of Huntington, petition of Wilbert T. Moore relative

to the collection of water rates by fire districts authorized to supply
water. Water Supply. Jan. 14.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Seven.

An Act relative to the Collection of Water Rates by Fire
Districts authorized to Supply Water.

1 Section forty-two Aof chapter forty of the General
2 Laws, inserted therein by chapter three hundred and
3 ninety-one of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-
-4 three, and amended by chapter one hundred and seven

hundred and twenty-four, is
by inserting after the word

5 of the acts of nineteen
6 hereby further amended
7 “commissioners” in the
8 officers exercising similar

last line, the words: —or
powers, and by adding at

9 the end thereof the following: A fire district au-
-10 thorized to supply water shall, for the purposes of said
11 sections, be deemed a water district, so as to read as
12 follows: Section J+2A. If the rates and charges due to
13 a city or town or water district which accepts this and
14 the five following sections by vote of its city council
15 or of the voters in town or district meeting for supplying
16 water to any real estate at the request of the owner or
17 tenant, including interest and costs thereon, as estab-
-18 lished by local regulations, ordinances or by-laws, are

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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19 not paid within sixty days after their due date the same
20 shall be a lien upon such real estate in the manner
21 hereinafter provided. This and the five following sec-
-22 tions shall not take effect in a city or town or water
23 district accepting the same as aforesaid until the city,
24 town or district clerk files in the proper registry of deeds
25 a certificate that said sections have been so accepted.
26 Each register of deeds shall record such certificate in a
27 book to be kept for the purpose, which shall be placed
28 in an accessible location in the registry. The five
29 following sections shall also apply to a w;ater district
30 which has accepted sections forty-two A to forty-two
31 F, inclusive, and w'hose clerk has so filed the certificate
32 of acceptance, and wherever in said sections the word
33 “town” and the phrase “board or officer in charge of
34 the water department” or “board or officer having
35 control of the water department” appear, they shall
36 also mean and include such wrater district and its water
37 commissioners or officers exercising similar pow'ers,

38 respectively. A fire district authorized to supply water
39 shall, for the purposes of said sections, be deemed a

40 water district.






